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Mr. President,
Excellencies,
I am honoured to be addressing this Assembly on the World Oceans Day.
We thank Fiji and Sweden, the co-hosts of the Conference, and greatly appreciate
the President of General Assembly for his leadership in mobilising support for
this timely initiative.
It is encouraging to note that so many leaders are participating in this
Conference .
. Mr. President,
Both ancient philosophy and modem science assert water as both the source and
sustenance of life. Prime Minister Narendra Modia mergred metaphor with
tradition when he said that the blue chakra, or wheel, at the centre of our Indian
flag represent the potential of the Blue Revolution or Ocean Economy,
emphasising the centrality of the ocean economy for India. Water, whether in
lake, river or ocean, has offered a harvest for humankind in many dimensions,
not least being the concourse of ideas, culture and partnerships across vast
distances for civilisations. We believe that India Ocean has been perhaps the
most powerful force for good in the geo-economics of world history. It can become
the ocean of the· 21 st century, a free and secure pathway for trade and exchange
of intellect, discourse, cusisine and culture that helps fashion a truly
international harmony.
Mr. President,
India is familiar as a landmass. What we tend to overlook is that it also has over
7,500 km of coast and more than a thousand islands and is a seafaring nation
with a large coastal economy. More than a third of the Indian population lives
along the coast. India, one of the 'mega diverse' countries in terms of biodiversity,
is the third largest producer of fish and second largest producer of inland fish.
The Indian coastline has 12 major ports besides nearly 150 smaller ones and
several large shipyards. More are being built even as we speak.
We are, therefore, acutely aware of the challenges and opportunities that Oceans
represent: from sustainable fisheries to prevention and control of marine litter
and plastic pollution, from affordable renewable energy to eco-tourism and early
warning systems for disaster risk reduction and management, building resilience
and adaptation to climate change.
India has an extensive institutional and legal architecture to manage the issues
relating to oceans and coastal regulation. This includes several ministries and
specialised institutions dealing with different aspects of ocean research and blue
economy. The Prime Minister chairs the National Institution for Transforming
India, NITI Aayog, the nodal agency for implementation of SDGs, including the
SDG14. The Ministry of Earth Sciences, the National Institute of Oceanography
and the Indian National Centre for Ocean Information Services, Centre for Marine
Living Research and Ecology and the National Biodiversity Authority are some of
the institutions doing pioneering work related to oceans. An Integrated Coastal
and Marine Area Management Project is involved in monitoring sea water quality,
shore protection measures, shoreline management, oil spill models through the

applicat ion of GIS, remote sensing and mathem atical modellin g for manage ment
of vulnerab le habitats .
Mr. Presiden t,
Earlier this year, the historic first Summit of the Indian Ocean Rim Associat ion in
Jakarta the recognis ed Blue Econom y as a driver of inclusiv e and su~taina ble
economi c growth and develop ment As a follow up, last month we had fruitful
discussi ons in Jakarta during the IORA Minister ial Confere nce on Financin g the
Blue Econom y.
The rapid and sustaine d economi c growth across oceans is proof that the world's
economi c engines are purring to a new tune in the 21st century. We must tum
this into the harmon y of a great choir, where each of us is an equal voice. The
21 st fentuiy will be shaped by the principl es of equality and sovereig nty. Those
who believe in discord have no place in a choir. The nations of oceans are often
called small. We do not believe in small or big: every nation is sovereig n.
Capaciti es might vary, but all nations have equal rights.
Last Novemb er India launche d an ambitio us project called Sagarma la that
focuses on port moderni sation, connecti vity and coastal commun ity develop ment
involvin g more than 400 projects over the next two decades . This massive
program me aims to promote port-led develop ment in the country by harness ing
India's 7 ,500-km long coastline and navigab le waterwa ys.
India is also working with our maritim e neighbo urs to expand our coopera tion on
Blue Econom y and maritim e security . Last year India hosted the first Maritim e
India Summit , where Republic of Korea was our partner country and more than
40 countrie s participa ted.
·
Mr. Presiden t,
The human being is
the cause of his
without feeling, or
overfish ing, habitat
increasi ngly clear.

the acknowl edged epitome of creation . Alas, he can also be
perverse duality in men. We can destroy
concern about consequ ence: the devastat ing impact of
destruct ion, pollutio n and climate change are becomin g

own woes. There is a

In lndia, we recognis e that the time for action is already long overdue . The
national governm ent has begun projects for massive rejuvena tion of rivers, while
citizens have risen to resurrec t the waters. A clean-up operatio n of a Mumbai
beach by the local commun ity made internat ional headline s recently . India is
taking strong action to tackle the problem of plastic pollution . The National Green
Tribuna l, to take one example , has recently banned the use of disposab le plastics
in Delhi.
Mr. Presiden t,

The seas are both generou s and equitabl e in their bounty. They feed the poorest
of poor: The fisherme n, who sustain their families and commun ities, serve ·
humanit y. They deserve to be at the core of any discussi on, any action plan that
we arrive at in these augt;Lst gatherin gs. We must devise actionab le means to
improve their lives; to minimis e the conflicts that arise from competi tion, and,
most of all, end the exploita tion that is often their fate. Our rules, regulati ons and
laws must serve the impover ished first.

We cann ot allow our seas to tum fnto zone s of conte
ntion . An age of share d
prosp erity dema nds co-op eratio n. Secu re and open sea
lanes are critic al for
peace , stabil ity, prosp erity and devel opme nt. In this conte
xt, India reiter ates the
impo rtanc e of freed om of navig ation and overf light on the
high seas, unim pede d
lawfu l comm erce, as well as resol ving marit ime dispu tes
by peace ful mean s, in
accor danc e· with unive rsally recog nised princ iples of inter
natio nal law inclu ding
the 1982 UN Conv entio n on the Law of the Sea - UNCLOS.
Mr. Presi dent,
·Three deca des ago, India was the first coun try to receiv
e the statu s of a pione er
inves tor in the India n Ocea n. India n scien tists today
colla borat e in resea rch
statio ns on the Arctic Ocea n study ing its links with clima
te in our own regio n.
India n hydro graph ers partn er in capac ity build ing
effort s with marit ime
neigh bours . India n instit ution s work close ly with regio
nal partn ers in impro ving
early warn ing syste ms for tsuna mis and cyclo nes.
India n nava l ships are
deplo yed in delivery of huma nitar ian assis tance and
emer genc y evacu ation as
also in patro lling sea-l anes again st pirat es.
India conti nues to expa nd its deve lopm ent partn ershi
p, espec ially with Smal l
Islan d Deve lopin g State s (SIDS). India has comm itted a
sum of US$ 500 millio n
as grant -in-a id and US$ 1 billio n in soft loans for our SIDS
partn ers over the next
three years . In the last three years , the Gove rnme nt of
India has contr ibute d a
sum of US$ 75 millio n as gran ts for deve lopm ent partn
ershi p proje cts in SIDS
partn er coun tries. At the India -Paci fic Islan ds Susta
inabl e Deve lopm ent
Conf erenc e in Fiji last mont h India anno unce d its contr
ibuti on of US$ 1 millio n
to assis t the Fijian Presi dency of COP 23 for clima te chan
ge nego tiatio ns.
Toda y, I am pleas ed to anno unce the laun ch of a new
India -UN Deve lopm ent
Partn er~hi p Fund throu gh whic h we will partn er with
a set of Pacific Islan d
State s in build ing early warn ing capac ities for El Nino
relate d extre me weat her
cond itions .
Mr. Presi dent,
We welco me the First World Ocea n Asse ssme nt and hope
that it will stren gthen
the scien ce-po licy interf ace in the conte xt of the 2030
Agen da for Susta inabl e
Deve lopm ent. We must also work towa rds innov ative
techn ologi es for offsh ore
renew able energ y, aqua cultu re, deep seabe d minin g and
mari ne biote chno logy
are provi ding new sourc e of jobs and comp etitiv e adva
ntage . The need for
'gree ning' the ocean econ omy is also beco ming clear
with great er scien tific
unde rstan ding of ocea ns and earth scien ces.
We welco me the comp rehen sive Call for Actio n being
issue d by this landm ark
confe rence . We are also happ y to note the innov ative mech
anism of a regis try for
Volu ntary Com mitm ents. India is also enga ging activ ely
in this initia tive.
India rema ins comm itted to susta inabl e deve lopm ent
of its Blue Econ omy and
build ing partn ershi ps for the 2030 Agen da, inclu ding ~e
SDG 14.
India also believ es that there cann ot be susta inabl
e devel opme nt witho ut
susta inabl e enga geme nt amon g blue natio ns. The frame work
for such susta inabl e
enga geme nt need s to be reinfo rced.
Mr. Presi dent,

Ocea ns and seas have playe d a vital role· in huma n histor y. The
healt h of ocean s
will determ ine the healt h of our plane t. Can there be anyth ing
more impor tant, or
more urgen t, than that?
·
·
Than k you.

